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XLI. iqn Sccoxt of the24SitiaSociata,

or Clvflered
Snimal-ftwer,
lateKy
fovd
oa theSea-Geflr
ofthenew-ceched
IJIands
:
In a Letterfom
John Ellis,EHqaire,
F. R. S. to the-RightBonourable
the
Earl of HilliborougbX
FSRjSv
My Lord,

MONG the many curiouxma
I,67. <
rine animals,which your Lordffiiphas receivedfromthe nesvcedediRandsin ti
WeR-Indies,^t}}ere
isone meR uncommonlyrare:
thisis of great confequenceto-naturalhi{lory,as it
feemsto bring togethertwo remarkablegenerain

3teadNov-*sn,t

the fy{letnof -nature,wbichEtrofeXor
Linnaeus
had
removed
farfromeachother
The oneis theAdrinia
orAnimalflowerathe other
the Hydra-or Fre_water polypee
The Adlinia,calledby old authors,as Aldroaralldus, JuhnIton,&c. Urticamarinaa
fromits fuppofed
propertyof Itinging,is nowmore properly
calledby
inle late Engliffiauthorsthe Animalflower. This
namefeems well adaptedto it; Ecsrthe claws, or
tentaclesybeing difpofedin regularcircles, and
tinged with a varietyof brightlively colours,very
nearlyrepreSent
the beau-tsful
petalsof fomeof ourmo{telegantlyfrtngedandradiatedflowers,fuc} as

the Carnationa
MarygoldX
md AnemoneFAs there
are
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fo tlaeSe
tre greatvarietyof becles of this anxmal,
fpeciesdifferfromeachotherin theirform. The
otherscybodiesof folneof themarehemifipherical,
ltndrical,and others{hapedlikea fig. Theirfub
Rancelikewife-differs;
for fomeare Riflfandgelabut thg areall
tinousyothersdeShyand muScular;
capableof alteringtheirIhape,when they extend
of thurfood. We
theirbodies
andclawsin it-arch
findthemon outky coafisat lowwatelr,fised itl
by a broad
the {hallows£ fome Iblidf-ubfRarse,
bafelike a fuclter;buttheycan lhif£theirfituationX
thoughthe-rmosrefinent
is verynOw.
whichls in the
The-yhaveo
centerof the uppernloft
partof theansazal;toundw
thisareplaced
of flelhyclaws; thisopeningis
the mwth of the mimal,andis capablcof great
ext¢nfion:it is
feewhatlarge{hellfi
crabs,
fomeof themcanrwallorw,
fuchasimufclesX
&c whenit bas-fuckeit
out the filhyit tlrowsback
the De]Jsth-rough
the famepaSage. Throughthis
openinglt likewiSeproducesits youngones alive,
aIready
furniwhed
with littleclaws;which, as fiOQA
as theyfis themfelves,
theybegint extendin Search
of fxd
of England;
Theyarefoundatlroti-nd
tlo coa{isbut the coaP£sof Suflesand Cornwallfurnilhus
withtbegr&ateft
varieties
of them The inandsin
ior many
dle WeR Indiesare likewiferemarkffile
kindsof them, as-apX3rea:r
ftom the differentforte
fentto yourLordffiip
by Mr.Greg.
follr
DoftorGaertnerX
F. R. S. whohasdefcribed
fipecies
of theEngliffionessn thePhil.Tranf.*- fays
only-

one

opening

rows

ama£ing

to

* Yide Phil*Trant;Vole LTI, p. 75. Tab.*l.^fia.I. Sx 4,
md i; the animalin fi¢,.*3* in} the Iame Plate is sankedin
-

X

t}legy
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propertyof renewingthelr
they haxretlle remarkable
andranksthertl,perctit
off;
clasrsvvhentlley are
haps very properly,-underthe genus of Hydraof
polype: wllicllI nlall novv
Linnaus,or Freth-water
give a Ihortdefcriptioncf; thatwe mayjudgehow
to both
approaches
new anilmal
nearyourISordShip's
of thef-e.
The Hydra,or Freh-sraterpolype,is tllat extrafrom
fo
svellknownto thecurious,anitual
<3rdinary

F. R. S.
Tretnbley,
of Mr.Abraharn
thediSco-veries
in its re-pgodudionafterit hadbeenecutillto pieces.
When it is extended,it is of a worn-fllapedfigure,
withthe hornsof
a-nd-ofthe fametender-fubRance
frlail.
a cotnnuon
by oneend likea fuckerto water plant*3
I=tadheres
and other fubItances:th-eotlle;rend, which is the
by manyarlusor feelersplaced
head, is furrounded
like raysrounda -center:thiscenteris itsmouth,and
witll thefearrns,whichare capableof greatextexlfion, it SeizesEmallwormsand waterinfeEts,aud
bodies
bringsthem eO its mouth; oftentwallomrix3g
largerthanitSelf:wlzen the food is digeRedill the
Roluach,it returnstheremainsof the animalsit feeds
on, throughits mouthagain,bavingno othervifible
paflagefromitsbody.
is fromeggs,which
Theirmannerof multiplying
they producein autumn$; but the moft comnlon
is fromtheirfides, in which therefirRappearfma}l
in length,little
inobs, or papilla; as thefe incre-aSe
Gaertner,bllt
whisgenusby Do&orPallas,as well as Dod?cor
reryimproperly,as it has manyfeer, and a pafl;agethroughix

tody. Dos*orLinntuscallsit Holothuria.
p. 28.
* SeePallas,Z;oophyt.

filJres
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fibresare Seellrifing out of the circtlmference
of
theirheads,which they foon uSeto procurefood.
When theyare thus arrivedat a matureItcate,they

fendfortbotheryotlngonesfromtheirfides:fo that
thollghluanyaf tllemfoonfall off, and providefor
tlzemfelves,yet the animalfrequentlybranchesout
into a numerous otFspring, growing out of one common parent,eachof whichnot only procuresnollriShmentfor itilf, but forthe wholefamily.
I CO1 novvto yourLQrdlhip's
new animal;andX
forthe Satisfaecion
of tbe RoyalSociety,lay beforethem oneo£ yourLordffiip'sfpecimensprefervedint
fpitits,with a diffiedcion
of one-of them, to {hewJ
its internalilruEture,togetherwith threefpeciesof
Aftiniasor Animal flower$,fent to your Lordfhi
fxomthe new-cededillansds.
This compoulzdanimal, vvhichis of a tender
fleXhyfubRance,colzEiS};s
of many tubularbodies,
fssellinggentlytowardsthe upperpart,-andendin-g
like a bulbf or very Iilla!lonion^ on the top of
eachis its mouthafurrounded
by olleor two rows of
tentacles,or clavvs,whichwhencontraftedlooklile
c}rcleso£ beads.
The lower partof all thefebodssehave a comP
mmlication
withX firmfle-y wrinkledtube, whis:h

Iticksfaftto the rocks,-andfendsforthotherfleffiy
tubes,whiclicreepalongthemin sarious
diredrionsw
Thefearefull o£ diffierent
flzesof theSeremarkable
atwimals,
whichrifeupirregularly
in groupesnearto
oneanothero
Thisadhering
tutze,thatfecuresthemfaRto tht
rock, or Illelly bottom, is worthy of our notice
The lrnobsthat we obServe,are fQrnwed
ill fearers
parts
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itSelfinto the inequts
it, by its infinuating
parts>of
titiesof the coralrock, or by-grafpingpiecesof
Init, withthelSemy
fhells,partof whichftiliremaIn
overthem
fubflancegrown
of naturc,thatdireEs
Thisflzewsus ie infl;iRd
from-theviothemfelves
theSeanimalsto preSerare
lence-ofthe wares-,not unlikethe anclloringof
tllatend in
bg theirfine filkenfilaments,
muficles,
I;ketk }elly bafes-of the Serfiuckers;or rathertheTretOyter,andtheSlipper
pula,orWcyrm-nlell,
Barnicle,Ac whefebafes-confornlto the{hapeof
it
to, grafping
fubRance
theyfixthenlfelves
whatever
thsefury
cls, to withflEand
faltwiththeitteRaceous

of a Rorm.
dii d
Whenweviewti infideiofthisanimal
wefinda littletu likea gulletleading
lengthwaysZ
there
fromthemouthtothellumich,fromwhence
order,
{mallgutsiin a circular
rifeeightwrinkled
bend
in them,theSefoftfub{hnce
witha yellowiM
thevlowerpart-of
towards
overintheformof arches

be traceddostnX
the bulb,fioluvwhence-ehey
prt of tht uprigtitXbe, dtl
wards,to thc-narrow.
fome
tubc,whiere-theycometo the fleby adhering
or
intoa pa-pilla,entering
maybe perceived
of themthe beginningof an animalof the like kind,moR
till it is provxded
to conveyit nouriflunents
probably
partof -thefenender
with claws: the remaining
on in ti:iter«tubc; wstholxt
guts are continued
md fu?
doubtforthe-fgmepurpofeof producing
portingmoreyoungones froln tlle famecommon
parent.
fibres,,that we dikover
The manylongitudinal
lying parallelto e*chother,oi the infideof-tlTe
hemf
mayS
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femi-tranEparent
Ikin, are a11inferted
in the Several

clawsroundtheanimal's
mouth,andareplainlythe
tendonsof the muCcles,
for nzovingand diredtlng
the claws,atthewillof the;animal;thefemaybe
likewifetraced
downto theadhering
tube.
Asthisfipecimen
hasbeenpreferved
in rpirits,the
colourof theanimalwhenJiving
cannot
cettainly
be
known;it is atpreSent
of a paleyellowiffi
brown.
Withregard
to its name it maybe calledAdinia
fociata,orthe CluIRer
animal
flomver.
Amongthecritics,myLord,I amawareof this;
thatit maybe faid,thatan animalcompounded
of
manyanimalshas not a very philofophical
found.
Butitis wellknownto thofe,who underItand
the
natureof soophytes; that there are manyleindsof
theSeanimals,as well fuchas fwimaboutfreely,as

fuch as arefixt to rocks and Ihellsin the Nea,that

harre
a greatmanymouthsin the formof polypes,
andyet arebutiingleanimals;filchas thegreatva-

rietyof Pennatulas,or Sea pens, among thofe that
fwimabout,andmoflcof the Sertularias,
Gorgoniass
with many others,among thofe thatarefixt. Yet
this new animal of your LordQlip'sdiffiersvery
muchfrom the generality
of thefe. I thirlkI may
compareit, to Epeakin theIlyleof thofewho maintain that zoophytesvegetate,to a timbertree, that
fendsoutat a diRanceroundit manyfuckersfromits
roots, which fuckerscoming in time to be trees,

theSemayandwill, with propriety,
be reckoned
fo

maxiydiRin£ttrees, thoughconnedred
at theirroots
with the parenttree, and that withoutany abfiurdit.

YOL.

LVII.
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lBouldRill arife in this abAruffi
Lell any dou-lze
past of tlze operatioll-sof nature, it may be proper
tllat I nlould explain mySelf further, by ffiewlng
tTirttllere are a great many soophytes, which were
and CelluealledCorallenes,now Sertularias
t;srnacrly
larias, tIlat from a creeping adhering tllbe fietld up
feveral f1ngle aninzals? others Send up feveral branched
animaIs. To gise an inRance or two of each, I
thall lnention the Sertularia uniflora, orSingle belI£aped Coralline (Iee the EflHaynn Corallines, Pl. XIV
fig. A and B) and the Cellularia anguina, or Snake's
head coralline (fiee the fame ESaya Pl. XXII. fig. C)
both which, llke our Adtinia fociata, Send up diRinA
animals with one mouth each.
Whereas the Sertularia pumila, or Sea oak coralline (See Ellay on Coralline, Pl. V. fig. A) arsd
the Cellularia burfaria, or Shepherd purfecoralline
(See the fame Eiay, P1. XX. fig. A) fend out animals, in the form of fpikes or branches, thae have
many naouths from theil own creeping and adhering
tubes; andyet both thoSe with one mouth- to eachs
and theSe with many, I eReem as fo many diRinE
animals, notwithivanding their being connedred by
all adhering tube, as I have faid in the inItance of
the tree and its fuckers.
To concludeX my Leld-> the importance of the
diScoveryof this new animal to natural hiRory is
this, that it clears up that much-difiputed pointy
whicll is, that the extenfion or increaSe of the
fiubance of thefe zoophytes is of an animal, and
not of a vegetable growth (as fome late authors would
have us think) by thus making the fads more clear

and evidentto our Senfes.
FQR
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tor thepoeticaldeScriptions
of fome lateryRem:
sticalauthors
havetendedratherto corufuSe
than explaintheSemattersto ourideas; for inllance, they
call theSebodies,thatrifeup like a fpikewith many
mouths,a vegetatitlg
Ilem, andtheirmouths,which
are formedlike fo manypolypes,flowers;though
withthefefuppofedflowers)theyevidentlySeizetheit
food, by Ilretchingout theirclaws(which they call
the petals)to convey it to theirmouths,thatarein
the centerof each, to fwallowit, digelt it, and returnthe non-nutritive
partsback againby the fiatne
way. Canthisthenbe calleda vegetativelift ?
But happilythis animalof your Lordnlip'sis
largeenoughfordiffieEtion;and in thatItatediScoversto us not onlymuSclesand tendons,but a ftomachto digeR,andinteRinesto fecrete,propernou
rifhmentforthe fupportandincreafeof itSelfandits
progeny; which I am perrwadedis the IlrongeR
proof thathasyet appearedto convincethe learned
world, that zoophytesare true animals,andirl no
partvegetable
3 andthatthe RoyalSocietyarehighly
obligedto yourLordIhipfor this moR valuableacquifi1tion
in naturalhiIlory,as well as he who has
the honourto bes
My Lord,
YQUt

Lordffiip's
moRdevoted,

and mu£hobligedhumbleServant

John Ellis

Gray's;Inn,
K kk 2
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of PlateXIX.
The DeScrtption
animal
orClu-llered
TIveAftinia-fociata,
tubeadhering
withitsradical
flonrer,
to a rock. (a) One o£ the animals
outitsclaws.
fiseetching
diSedionof oneof eheSe
s. A perpendiculat
bodies,to Ihewthegullet,inteflciness
Ilomach,andfibres,ortendons,that
movetheclaws. (a) A youngone
tube.
outof theadhering
arifing
3. The AdsiniaaRer,or Sea Itar flower,
fromthe new cededIIlands.
The Adiniaanemone,or Sea anemone,
+
fromthe fameplace.
5.- The underpartof the fame,by 57vhich
it adheresto rocks.
orSeafun-Bower,
helianthus,
6. TheAdcinia
- fromthefameplace.
7. The underpartof thefame
or-Seacarnations
S. The Adtiniadianthus,
in Suffies
fromtherocksatHaiRings
this animaladheresby its tail, or
of theprofucker,to theunderpar-t
and,
tothete3wn;
oppofite
rocks,
jeEting
whenthe tideis out,hastheappearanceof a long whitefig3 thisis the
formof it whenit is pUt IXtO a glaEs
here
of fea-water.It is introduced
not
as a new varietyof thisanimalX
yet defcribed.
g. The

Fig. 1.
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The Sertularia
unlflora,Aor
Singlebell
ffiapedcoralline
magnified.(a) One
of itS OVarieS.
o. The Cellularia
anguina,or Snake's-head
coralline,
magnified.
I 1.
The Sertularia
pumila,or Sea-oakcoral_
Iine,magnified.(a) Oneof its ova_

Fig. 9.

ries.
IX,

The CellulariaburEaria,
or ShepherMs
purfie
coralline,
magniXied.
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